In vivo autoradiographic analysis of prolactin binding in brain and choroid plexus of the domestic ring dove.
The binding of intravenously administered prolactin to choroid plexus and brain tissue was determined radioautographically in the ring dove, a species that exhibits prolactin-induced alterations in brain function. An intense autoradiographic reaction was detected over the epithelial cells of the choroid plexus 5 min after the intravenous injection of 125I-ovine prolactin. A significant reaction was also observed over the infundibulum but no significant uptake of prolactin occurred in other brain areas. The binding of radiolabelled prolactin to infundibulum appeared to be non-specific, since excess unlabelled hormone did not reduce silver grain density. In contrast, 125I-ovine prolactin binding in choroid plexus was significantly reduced by excess unlabelled ovine prolactin or human growth hormone, but not by ovine luteinizing hormone. Specific binding to choroid plexus was also detected in vitro. The lack of significant brain uptake of prolactin in vivo is discussed in relation to recent in vitro evidence for specific binding sites for prolactin in several dove brain regions. Similarities between the binding results obtained in this avian species and those reported previously in mammals suggest that the two vertebrate groups exhibit similar patterns of prolactin interaction with neural target tissues.